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OUR

Stoves -

Aro not from tho Mcru-jil- o

or in a kindergarten school.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
Wo Give Trndlnu HlnmpN,

( I
'
V4'

tepyf

GRIFFIN
Pickles.

(lUYtl.
W11KT PICKLK8

MIXED PICKLW
DUX PICKUCa.
pjor rrrr.

(lo Bulk.)

AT A.

Tinware

ioo Rolls of Matting
Of All Kinds.

Our own iinjiortntioiiK. tonality ami I'micnis lli lt niul lateM.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

Salmon

BOOKS...
Blank
Miscellaneous.

PAPER...
New Crape and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman fountain Pens

llox I ecinttc(1 1'nper
nnd Knvcliif'rM-ic- .

& REED
Cheese.

rnoMAGE rK brie.
NEUrCHATBL.
CALIFORNIA.

SWIM.
LIMBUROER.

Etc, Etc., E( a

V. ALLEN'S

spice
and

Syrnp

Have yoa Trouble
In getting Nice, Tender, FreshMeatsP
Try Ours.

Oolden and Corvallis Flour
Are very popular brands. We sell
them and guarantee satislaction.

Fresh Strawberries
Every day express.
New (tootta of nil kinils constantly arriving.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Jleui Zealand Fife InsaFaoee Go

Of New Zealand.
P. Thomas, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITdD LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Subscribed Capital - $5,000,000
raid-U- n Capital - - 1,000,000

Asflota 2,545,114

Awcts in United States 300,000

Surplus to Policy Holders 1,718,71)2

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over Twenty-tw- o years.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,

Resident Agents, Astoria, OreRon.

Pacific Sheet

Vegetable

Fruit

inado

and

Metal Works

Pheasant

by

W.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CANS
Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Sin Francisco, Cal. Astoria, Ore. Falrhaven, VYasb

Write Vm for Prleea

Improved Mikado and

Empire Cream

Separators.
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They r. Ih. almpl'it nd most tfflclnt
B.tr.'ur mi: for ! bj

Foard & Stoke5 Co.Astoria

Your Wife
Will ilk. It; to will tU cook.

Sttir ICntnte IiuiKe
H.'Ufy ll h i u xhtm.

f ; 11

If your b.ttrr hlf Ji th conk'nic.
that ! n alilloni rron why her
ihoiild b 8ir Kits: Kant in your
k! hrn. Th ut of thfm pnrrnlt worry
and lilMppolnlntrnt.

W. J. SCl'liLT. Afm.
ill Bond fliivt.

SWISS WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Victor Rost
Chronometers

(Hatches and

Nautical Instruments
Promptly fiiad mo rtpir4

Alarm Clocks Iroin $1 up.
Warrnntod. 110 Eleventh St.

N.xt to Postal Talacraph- -

J. A. Fastabend
General

Contractor
and Builder

House-movin- g Tools for Rent.

Dr. J. H. Davis,

DENTIST
Page Block - - Aettoria

Andrew Lake
534 COMMERCIAL 8T.

...Merchant Tailor...

I'crfcct Tit Guaranteed. Low 1'rkcs.

Repairing and Cleaning Neatly Don.

Ladies'
Underwear
andVVrappers

Had. to arte aa4 kept la stock.

Prioaa Beaton .Ma.

KUNQ SANG & CO
Cort.r Eighth and Commercial Sis.

Opaa aext nBraday.

DECLINED

BY OTIS

Peace Terms of the Filipino

Commission Are Again

Refused.

AN ATTACK IS EXPECTED

Gunboats Anchored Off Mouth

of Jara River to Protect

llo Jlo.

TREACHERY IS FEARED

Commission Will Be AlloweJ to Visit

War Vessels laHarfcor- - Tak-

ing of Sin Luis- -

MANILA, My l 0'i
lia drt.luiKl t rrcninlxt the rttn-- lo

he rurlil of MKrrl'i to in .rml.llc.
M.ui hn njttlkd thf Arnfrlcn Mm- -'

riilt-- rffln 1 niporarlly frum

action. Thu he la to a puddoD

jio rrnume h!lllli-- i a( any time. Ttin

llll l !i al any nublrrluuc to gain time,

liiih would nut hr hr If the -- n-'

ar d to an arinlt!ce.
The KlUpiiMia are o deceptive that h

'

iilr to rllt with rood faith

th.lr luiet ovtrtur Hut. more alien,
j H .ii i now iald to (h-- than to their

;prrtluu iidvatu-et- . The KlHplnoe" com- -

mlitir l under Instructions from Aful- -'

and the congr". hut II la potdble

tlut If Miue Ii uKreed.Gvnefali Luna and
pilar alii ronllnu,. nuerrllla warfare.

'
At ll"Ho i. attack On the Am-rlca- n

rw iHctrd, The rlllpinoe ha.ler
liu-tr- j Hut he had 110 riflemen and I.0W

j IhiK men und had the Impudence to end

inn iiltmuiiiim t the American comman-- ;

r, orderlnic him to leave the Inland. A

a result many of the native left the

jtuwti and f 'r geveral day the outposti
' ..re dotihled. In addition, the Torktown
'and lrl amhored In p.iltkn command.
i

;in the mouth or lh Jara river, whore

the altack ieci d to take place,
tut It fnllrd to materlallte.

XNKIlKXfK IX OTra.

VASHIXOTlN. May jn.The cable
from General Otla today Indicate! to the
war department that the commla.km,
which la now In Manila, will accomplish
nolhlnx. becauae It haa no authority to
negotiate for actual peace.

Ttw Importance of the visit of the com.
mission Is the evident delre of ithe
Filipinos to end hostilities. There Is an
Impression that Auulnaldo Is playing for
time In his request. No Insiructhms or

siiKKfstlon will lie si nt lo tlenernl Otis
by Ih,. department. The officials are
confident that he has the matter well In
hund and will Ih- - better able to .lurtp'

what Is best 10 do. Kr.m the munner
In which ftcncrftl tula has handled the
pusl neisotliitlons with the Filipinos, there
Is Utile doubt he will refuse the request
for llie armistice asked.

The jMsltlon of the American troops In

the Philippines la UPh ai to render It

UnposslbU' lo Inflict Kreat damaae to
the Filipinos without serious loes to our
force.. '

Two m,n have died durlnR the week,
but the new quarters Just finished will he
more healthy.

TAKING OF SAN Lt'IS.
MANILA. May ftl.-- The expedition up

the Rio Grande river met with no resist,
ance except at the outskirts of San Luis,
where several hundred Filipinos were In-

trenched on the bank of the stream. The
rebels retreated beyond Candaba. and
the gunboat etc.imed ahead, all tho way
training their gulling guns upon the
banks and dropping shells wherever unl.
forms appeared upon the shore. The
gunboats dispersed the insurgents before
San Luis. After they had passed, sharp,
shooters from trees across the river a
hundred yards distant harassed the Sev.

enteenth Infantry, which was marching
by fours along the narrow wooden road
from which the troops were unable to
ave the enemy. The members of on bat
talion laid on their faces In the road
for a quarter of an hour trying to locate
the riflemen and return their Are. Two
Americans were wounded.

The roflil wound clear to the stream nd
was 'thickly settled. It was a plctur.
esqtie march. Many croups of hundreds
of natives were clustered under the trees
on the opposite hank, displaying white
shirts, towels, or anything white on
poles. Some shouted welcomes to the
Americans, but most of them maintained
a sullen silence. An old man In a car-

riage met the troops two miles outside
of the town. He said:

"I have lived In England and I hsve
lold the people that the Americans are
like the English and Hint they need not
be afraid."

Captain Grant. In command of the gun.
boat, landed before the troops arrived.
and met with a "Porto Rlcan welcome."
The natives who had assembled on the
shore crowded about the Americana with
fulsome expressions of friendship, appar-

ently half afraid that they would be
massacred.

Captain Grant quickly distributed the
men from the gunboat Lnguna de Bay
to guard the own, and the natives sent
a messenger to tell the people who had
taken refuge In the swamps to return
Huhdreds of the native, fhereupon re-

turned timidly, a man with an Impro-

vised fl.i of tru'.t flying front a bamboo
pole preceding each party.

A Capurhln pret, on. of th. few
whom the Klllplno. hi n't Imprlaone'l,
wa found at C'andaba. He aald It wai
uselei. to try to convince the native,
that the American, had n"t com. to (rp.
presa them, as they bllev4 their lead.
era, who had rronjly Impr'ated thl
lief upon them.

ARRIVED YEHTKRDAY MORNINO.

The Filipino. Will Be Shown th. Court,
les of the Port Before Leaving

Manila.

MANILA. May JD.-- Th. Inaurgent com.
iilasloneri appolnu-- to negotiate term
of peace with the American rommiMlon- -

r reached Manila by ipeclal train thl
morning. They were met by Adjutant
Oneral Barry and taken to the palace.
Afi-- r breakfast the party wai closed
with General Otis for more than an
hour. The Interview waa decidedly un.
atlsfaciory, the Insurgent commt.slonert

nut having anything definite to propo.
nd being unempowre4 to negotiate any

terrna. Thy brought a communication
direct from Auglnaldo, aaklng for an
armistice pending the dectolon of th.
Filipino cr.greaa as to the policy to 0.
adopted. I

Otla refused to eM'-rtai- the propoil-ll'.- n.

Uefore leaving the city the Fili-

pino commissioner, will vlalt th. Oregon
and other vesaelt of the American fleet.

WASHINGTON. May 3). --The commla- -

aionrra of Agulnnldo arrived this morn.
It a. They wish lo consult the United
H'.ates o'mmisston, which they will do
on the 'lM Inst. Their power la limi-

ted, and the apparently wish an armiatlc.
aa a condition precedent I" negotiation!.
Auainaldo aska for a cessation of noa.
Ulltlca, to ascertain the Filipino people.

OUl.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTV RETURNS.

The President Much Benefited by HI
Outing at Hot Hiring.

WASHINGTON. May & --The president
and Mrs. McKinl.y with the friends wno

acumia:iled them, reached Washington
at v. m. today. Tneir atay of twelve

daa at Hot Springs was one aimosi en--

llrely of real. The outing has been of
great beiutit to the president and he re- - ;

UIii his official dutie. thoroughly re- -

fresh-- d and invigorated.
The party left Hot Spring, laat night

and today traveled slowly through Shen.
'

andoah valley. Thirty Ave year, ago
Mr. MeKlnley, aa assistant adjutant on

'

tho ataff of General Crook, marched
through the same valley, participating i

in heavy lighting which occurred during
iWierlJ.n . famous ride. Today h pre- -

ideia went over this aame ground and
from the ar platform of a epeclal train
recalled with great dlstinctne. the place

which saw so much bloodshed. Men and
women of different colors, some of tb.
latter bearing babe. In their arm, t.
publican and democrats, union soldiers
and Joined In th. cheer,
and ahout. of welcome. Flag were j

waved and flower, were .howered upon
him, and If there I any bitterness re.
malnlnir AWr the civil strife there was
nothing In the enthusiasm shown today
to indicate it.

-
1SROOKE ORDERED TO PROCEED, i

WASHINGTON. May AI- -

ger after conf.rence with the president ,

Havana to proceed Immediately with !

payment of the money to the Cuban.

FUCR MINERS KILLED.

SEATTLE, May 2.-- A telegram from
Victoria aay: In an accident In h. j

War Eaitle mine at Rosslanj. B. C. last
niithi. four men were killed.

EMPRESS EI GF.NIE DEAD.

called upon the

the death
Eugenie.

home
the

A OK GENUINE AMERICAN
KXi'ANS10..

Tlmts.Heraldl
The most elouucnt testimony

Ing lofty character of our mission
In tho new Island dependenelc s comes

In the shape of a photograph from Ponce.

Porto Rico. This Is not a picture of com.
merclal or military conquest. In It there
Is no suggestion of the splendid military
campaign by which General Miles
brought the Island under th. stars and

trioes. It is not a picture uf shlpa un- -

loading cargoes of American products In

exchawe for Porto Rlcan sugar and
cojjee.

it i a nlcture that shows to the world

that we are not In Porto Rico for com.
aggrandiiemenl or military ub.

Jugatlon. It Is a photograph of Amert.
can expansion, a picture snowing tne

of the Anglo-Saxo- n su.
premacy In all cllms where Latin
race have been driven out ty Its resist.

advance.
In this picture 1 a row of 31 Porto

Rlcan, barefooted youngsters, lined up
in front of the first American school

In Ponce. them, standing In the
doorway, I an American schoolmaster,
with intelligence and determination in

his face, minus the traditional birch,
typical of the greatest force In our Amcr- -

lean
in this class of 31 may be a fuiure

governor of Porio Rico, a future mayor

of Ponce or future representatives of the
perhaps, at Washington. They

are at least being trained Into good

American cltlxen, who will be able to
reoognixe the obligations of cltlienshlp
under the flag of our republic, and will

be Intelligent enough to discharge thejn
for the common of the people,

This Is the other side of the Spanish-America-

war picture the side that
must silence the carping cynicisms of the

It Is an argument
they cannot answer more eloquent than
editorial or sermons and more con-

vincing than proclamations. It pictures
the kind of transformation that will be
wrought In Cuba and the Philippines
when they have been completely pacified

and reclaimed from th. land of despot.
Ism and Internal disorder.

The United State Is In Porto Rlcp
not for ugar and coffee alone but for
common school and clvlllxatlon.

DEWEY IS

ON HIS WAY

Crews Crowd the Decks of

American Warships on

His Departure.

CHEERED TO THE ECHO

Vessels of All Nations Joined in

Paying Kim Tbeir
a

Respects.

HIS ROUTE fiOT KNOWN

Notblflf Except U a Central Wiy,
i

Is Knows at Wasb- -

tflftOfl.

I

'

MANILA. May -Th cruiser Olympla

with Admiral Dewey oo board, left here

on her homeward journe at 4 o'clock

this afternoon. A .h. MfeAme.l ,nf. I

. . .. ..' ( I Ml r. ...ni.vS H r. ttne vregu...
(

an admiral' salute. At the tint (hot tne

band on the flagship played a lively air.
i

and the crew crowded the decks and gav.

tbuoderoua cheer.
Aa th. Olympia passed th Oregon.

the crew of that battleehip gave nine

cheer, for th. Olympian, who responded
.. lhrowinit thelr , s0 High that do.
c... v. v-.

of the cruiser. Then followed the no.wst
'

half hour known In this harbor nce the

uw h, nam( wllh lhlt of

Lw"'
The din of guns and bras bands echoed

through the eraoke, the fleet of team

IaunL.he3 thrleked thUr whistles, muslc- -

Una of the Baltimore played ' Home

Sweet Home." her flags .Ignalled "good

bye'" and those of the Oregon aald "plea.
,nt voyage." The merchant vessel. In

.

r
on in. aecas or tne vessels oi u.r
waved their handkerchiefs, and the great

'ihl.fc nri.i.h r,ii. Pnweerul which lav

further out. saluted the Olympla, Tne
... , . .V ....k -,'ers uana pi.,eu u c i

Queen" and to this the crew of tne

Powerful responded with hearty cheers

for the olympla.
The l49t music beard from

. h. -- Auld Lansr Syne."

wnUe th. gun. from the nt at Cavite ,

p o0 far t0 b. auaiMe, puffed
.,nit cloud or smoke.

Tha Olympla was disappearing past
(Corrogldor Island when the battery be.
fore the walled city spoke Manila', last

"word of farewell. i

Admiral Dewey sai on the deck of the
Olympla and received the adl-u- s of his
friends most of the day. The

launch of General Otis was first to ar
I

rive alongside the cruiser at seven
j o'clock this morning, and afterwards the

hi. ..n , hlm hj h, xnTtT.
j elated th. friendship of his countrymen
J deeply out noped tney would not oe ioo
demonstrative.

He intends to go directly to nis norae

at Montpelier. Vermont, and live tn. re.

On It being said that the people wanted
him to go by way or san francisco ana
across the continent, tne admiral re.
piled: I

" i was wemy years younger a.m
had political ambitions. I would not miss

that chance.
Speaking of the situation Admiral Dew- -

;ey said:
I I believe we are near the end. ine
insurgents are fast going to piece, the

i sending ot me inira commission snows

that they believe this commission means

business."
Captain AVtlker, or tne me

last of the commanders In battle here, j

went to the admiral and said: '

"Dont leave me behind." So he was

relieved and goes home on the Olympla.
The Filipino commissioner called on

j General Otis this afternoon and ar.
j ranged to meet members of the American
commission on Monday, when they ex- -

j pect their colleagues will have arrived.
rne cnairman anu secretary ot tneir com.
mission have been chosen.

ins iwui sui k.wha.
WASHINGTON. May 20. --So far the

navy department knows nothing except
i e most general way of the Itinerary

'of Admiral Dewey's cruise from Manila
to New York. He has reported simply

that he will come by the Sue route, and
has not Indicated officially how long he

will takel In making the trip. The actual
departure of he Olympla was .made

LONDON, .May 21. Te Sunday Times admiral landed and ma.

this morning announces of the Jr general and the United States Phllip-Empic- ss

j P'ne commission. Admiral Dewey Is en.
i thuslastle over his going but when
' mention was made of welcome to

PICTURE

concern,
the

merclal

natural fruition
the

less

Behind

civilisation.

Island,

welfare

Admiral

during

foncoru,

Major

V jtsSCLUTIIY

Makes the food more
OYftt ftAtffMfJ

known In the following five mora, com.
big by cable from Captain Barker, at
Manila:

"Olympla, Hongkong. Assumed com.
mand."

The belief at the department Is tlMt trie
admiral will apend about two weeka at
Hongkong, for the Olympla la to b.
docked and her drab war paint must be
covered with ipotleat white. Bhe will
touch first after leaving Hongkong at
Singapore, then at Colomo. then perhap.
at Aden, at the entrance to th. Red 8' a
to take on a crew of Lascar, to flr. th.
boiler In th. Intensely hot paasags
through that ea, and at Sues canal.

Stop, will be mad. of necea.lty at
Sues and Port Bald. It Ii assumed that
Malta will be touched and perbap. Gen-

eva or Nice, before reaching Gibraltar.
Leaving the Mediterranean the Olympla

will .tand atralght across th. Atlantic,
though .he may put in at the Asore for
two day. The time that ehould be oc-

cupied by such a trip It variously esti-

mated by naval officer., but the aver,
age 1 about 19 day. from today. How.
ever, the public will toon be able to get

more accurate knowledge of the Itiner-
ary, for within a few dayt th. navy rt

men will be la possession of a .ched.
uie of the ship, movements.

WEST SIDE NEWS.

Meeting of Warrenton and New Astoria
City Councils Social Happening. '

George Bartley k on the tick list
Mr. Geo. A. Skirwr spent Saturday

shopping In Astoria.
Work oo the M. E. church at New Aa.

toria started Wednesday.

Bob Falconer of New Astoria 1 erecu
log a new cottage on First afreet.

Real Est at. Agent Stuart, of Atria,
Warrenton on buslnea. last week.

Frley of New A.torla U Juat r.
.nt'ftrln. from a ..v.ni a.f I, ' k nt tnxiA

ftvtr.
f--

j Harmon wa, purchasing tuppllea In
Aetoria last week for hi new Cfgar

store.
Decided improvement have been made

In the railroad company' secxlon house
an Warrenton.

Rev. Marcotte delivered hk last
at Warren', hall Friday night to

an ini;resed audknee.
Gorge Hamilton and D. K. Warren

... tv.erenton Mondav last from
a hunting trip up the river,

Carter, a representative of the W.
C. jfZtt"'a' Warrenton

Rev. W. 8. Short preached to a
crowded house at SL Thome chapel In .

Skipanon Wednesday evening.

Rev. Rait' Knapp of Warrenton will

hold services Jt Seaside tonight. His sub.
ject will be "Christian Growth."

Mr. J. E. Bralller. of Seaside, tiled
. ,

k ,.h cierir

4!t cons.able of Seaside precinct

' " -
w.l

returned last week to Scappoos.

Th Sorenson Lumber Company pur- -
ciA n turee train of timbcir land from.
Clinton Bros, of Seaside hurt week.

Srrvl( wlu heli M skipanon jjon--
,jaj. cVentng by Bishop Morris, who will
also administer the rite of baptism.

Recruks HamHVm nd Van ,ndt,
who recently enlisted in Portland, ar.
rived at th. post Saturday morning.

Mr. Uster Is putting the Warrrenton

commence operating it about Jun. 1st
M(. 0eorge A Skinner and Al SmHh,

of tvs. left up for Portland Frl--
afternoon. They will return Sun.

,

....Professor Beggs was arrenton last
wlt advertising h.s acetylene gas lamp.

"
on the West Side.

It Is stated that as soon as M. J. Kin.
ney donates the two lots he hus promised.
the pople of New Astoria will proceed
to construct a town hall.

New stock of ROOTS. SHOES. RUB.
HER CLOTHING, and all sorts of Fish-erm-

supplies at LOW PRICES. Go

to Mrs. Lally's, at Hammond.

The Rev. Mr. Pherson was In Asto-

ria the fore part of the week obtaining
supplies for the new church which Is

being erected at New Astoria.

The Warrenton council declared the
seat of Councilman Kindred vacant at
the last meeting. The mayor will fill

the vacancy by an appointment before
the mxt meting.

The Point Adams life saving crew 1

constantly exercising a vigilant watch
over aha fishermen t the mouth of the
river. As a rule they are out the biggest
part of each day.

Charles Davenport and Johnnie Smith,
...or rri vanoy, are vr"iiur

yens. Mr. Davenport Is making arrange--

ments for tne Daseoau game wun run
Stevens on weunesuay ue.

yjjg flance given at Ford' hall Wedne..
night In honor of Miss Winnie

brams' 17th birthday was well attended
ami much enjoyed by those who wer.
fortunate enough to be present.

Lieutenant Clark of Fort Steven. It
relieved from all duty at this pott and
will proceed to Tort Canby to relievo
Lieutenant Sewall. who will shortly Join

the Sixth artillery, naw at Manila.

A farewell party will be given th. night

of the th In honor of Mr. Turk, at
Ford's hall. New AstoNa. Mr. Turk

will leave Tuesday lo spend, the summer

with friend at Mount Pleasant. Wash.

Five hundred telephone poles arrived

at Warrenton Friday morning and were

unloaded near Warren's hall. The work

of erecting the poles from Seaside and

Fort Stevens to Astoria will be started
(Continued on pag. threa.)
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